r-

COwSSHcdfotg Ijifll ^utrliujcnrrr.
was

waa

car

a

Grand Cmuing and Dluo Island. All
THOOPS REFUAK TO ptOVE
tbo railroads roportod that thoy wore
In 8trUce Circles, Barrios a Few running some train* and railroad
Against tbo Striker* IVhcu Tlmf are Or*
generally regarded the situation as do rod Mot to Shoot.A Day of Incitement
Flurries Caused by Mobs.
oncouraging.
in Sacramento.
iiACRAMMTo, Cal., July 4..ThroughI
ST. LOU1* SITUATION.
the most lntonso ozcitomoot
Trouble Llkoly to IJreak Loom To-day. out tbo day
of
strike Divert* UmIdmi to the litMin* has prevailed boro. Tbo colebration
tho national holiday was complotcly
Bat That la Largely Duo to tbe boat*.
St. Louis, Ha, Jaly 4..For to-day overshadowed by tho stirring ovenls
Proeonce or Federal Soldiers
the railroads practically took a holiday. arising from tho doflpernte itrnggle
No attempt was made to move furthor
tbo Southorn Pacific and the
Union.
than to tho sldo of the river, and with Amoricao Railway
10
At o'clock this morning two
a majority o( the roads not much effort
of state militia from San
and two companies from Stockton
Tbe Fourth of July Truoe Declared was made to ovou movo passenger
trains. To-morrow the inactivity will inarched into this city. Thoy had
by tbe Btrilcers<3enorally Obierrod. ce&so
and the railway managers will abandoned their train two miios out of
In Chicago tbe Situation Remains tako declsivo
stops toward patting their city. Tho troops marchod dircct to tho
Mnch tbo Same.Latest Reports roada into activo operation. Then armory, around which tho load militia
troablo
is
to break looso. Up to companies had established a strong
From All tbo Strltco Centros.Groat this timo likely
thore have boon no acts of guard. Soon aftor tho troops had
Excltemont Throughout California violence, bat the explanation may bo broakfastod tho city becamo wildly
ovor a report that several men
on Account of tbo Troablo on tbo the inactivity of the railway managers.
Now now men aro being hired, 'lhey had beon shot. Many of tho atrifcora
Southern Pacific Thousands of represent ovory branch
of the railway wero wild with rage. It tranapirod,
tho shooting wna accidental.
Passengers Delayed and Business servlce/and many, tho railroads claim, bowovor, tho
soldiora arrived tbey wero
are comootont and thoroughly
Whon
Suspended.
and harsh
greotod with dorisivo yolls
comments. One body ol troops pasiou
To-morrow soveral roads will
took up
and
v.irda
railroad
of
strlkors
to
fill
tho
tho
into
tbc
plnccs
in
us
4..Taken
Chicago, July
it is their
tboir position along tbo main lino. Tho
tbo day has been a quiot ono in with tothosenowmenand
reaumo oonding out their freight lost of tbo soldiers woro massed outsido
strike circles, barring an occasional trains. If they meet with obstruction tbo dopot. It becamo known that
Snperintondont Fillmore bad
they will appfr to tbo Unitodif States
Horry caused by tho gathering of mobs courts
for an injunction, and a
announced his intention to start
in tho stock yard districts. Thoy wore,
dooa
under military
order
not
traiua
provont
however, held In check by police and
Tho strikors at onco
thoy will call on tho President
noor
tho
Finallv throo
backod
of
fedorcl
demonstrative.
for
aid
up
by
United
States
of
tbo
bocamo
deputies,
wore ordered to
oLc detachment of rogulara from troops. Buporlntendent Jones, of the companiofl of militia
from
tho
tho
Union
terminals
at
drive the strikers
dopot. Tho
Missouri Pacific
Fort Hhoridan for whom the strikers depot,
ecouo was at onco tumultuous and tho
discharged six yardmastera
have a wholosomo respoct. Trains aro
For
a fow
because thoy rofused to continuo situation threatening.
tho soldiors hesitated, then thoy
onco moro moving at Bluo Island, tho throning switches. Tho six mon
and then camo an abrupt
are members of tho
wavered,
turbulent element having auddonly
to movo against tbo excitod
Aid socioty, which it is said, will
simmerod down when confronted by now ordor
A fow minutos lator all tho
out its mombers in
strikors.
certain wickod looking pioccs of
troops turned their backs upon tho
mob at tbo dopot and quiotly
at Wabash
and glittoring bayonets.
lloporta wore received
withdrew to tho armory.
Tho Chicago & Norchwostorn to-day headquartershavoto-day thattho toloeraph
strikers.* A deafening shout announced tho
joined
resumed its passonpjor sorvico, which is This
operators
move is a surpriso to tho officials,
victory of tho strikors over tho
now moving reguiariv and without
company and their first victory
A special grond jnrv will, But ono road, tho Tolodo, St. Louis &
of a ovor tho militia. Soon after this it
it is stated, be called togother soon for Kansas City, which is in tho hands
to
mako
known why tho militia had
is
ablo
United
States
President
receiver,
tho purposo of indicting
Unitod Stotoa Marshal
in handling traffic. All
Debs ana other loadors of tno Amctican any showing
and
to
and
tbo railroad olQcials had
arotied
as
frolght
up
charging thom with tbo othors
Railway Union,
tho
as to passenger trains. Tho
that
so
troops refrain from
to
traffic,
nearly
impedo
railway
conspiracy
and that thoy reinovo tho strikors
return yesterday of Iron Mountain yard
contempt of the foderaltocourts'
as
that
atrongth. This plan tbo
men
had
nothing,
mob
violonco
physical
accomplishod
by
incltomont
and
of tbo malitia absolutely refused
road is receiving no froigbt, oithor from
and riot.
or
roads
other
to
sanction.
at
theterminul
tho
disembarkod
Aftor tho troops
has little businoss for tbo roiurnod At Dunsmuir, shortly after noon, a
stock yards strikers vented thoir spleen
hndv of 75 strikors fullv armed aud
to handle.
by ditching the two rear coachos of tho mon
Tho striko has dlvorted business to equipped for battlo, marchod to the
oy
troops' train and disabledintoonjrinos
a
Pacific dopot, whore othor A.
rivor
men
Southern
tbo cross the stoamboats, and
oxpect
shoving coupling pins
to good deal of froight will be taken out R. U. mon had a car and locoinotivo in
hoad guides, boiug caretul, howevor,
and aoon tho armed body
wait until tho rogulars bad got a solo by way of tho river if tho trouble lasts waiting,
of oxcitod men wero spoodlng
any length of time.
distanco away.
is being handled by towards Sacramento. A Unitod States
Tno Illinois Central announco that Mora local froight
for several years. Tho marshal's car was coupled behind tho
tho conditions on thoir linos aro most tho boatsofthan
coach in which tho strikers woro
passongor scarcity coal is, howovor, again
favorablo, and that suburban to-morrow
At Ked Blnfl a demonstration
felt, as tho supply along tho river
servico will bo resumed
St.
Tho
been
oxbaustod.
which also portends troublo waa mado
has
almost
morning. Fe and tho Alton
Amoricun Kail way
tbeatrikora.
will
Joso
considerable
bv
troight Louis breworiosof the strike. Tho beer Union inou tboroTho
Tbo Santa
received orders early
service is still seriously crippled, though in consequonce
to
to
como
dollvored
Sacramonto, and
tho road not
in tho day
Santa Fo passenger trains are moving thoy havo on loos
to them, as it will at onco bognn ruHtlinc about tho town
will bo a dead
on time.
rifles and plenty
100
as soon as tho ico in tho cars for arms. Finally
.spoil
The Baltimore A Ohio paseonger
.melts. In addition, it is, of courao, iin-J of ammunition was secured and placou
vice is hormal.
in a cab at tho dopot
The Nickel Plato freight servico is at possible to fill new ordors.
Whon tho train from Dunamuir
a standstill and passonger trains aro
IN CALIFORNIA
at Rod Bluff tho rolling arsonal
anothor band of strikors was taken
and
Tho Michigan Contral got out a train Tho Situation a Dosparnto
At 3:30 tho train stoppod at
aboard.
Tho
of
meat
cars
of forty
to-day.
In Urory Railroad Contro
enough for tho strikers to
is improving.
R*v FnA*rrnrn. -Tillv 4..Thft troons of Redding Jong
all the avaiiablo ammunition.
railroad
purchaso
company
Tho Pennsylvania
on again
announco that thoy will begin moving tho stato. as well as thoso of tho fodoral Soon thoy woro spooding
Sacramento. It is boliovod tho
freight {a and from Chicago govornmont, are now in tho ilold toingive
perishablo
will arrive beforo midnight.
to-morrow.
protection against tho strikers tho -train
Tho addition of thoso excited and
A late report to-nizbt from
war. Tho trouble has desporato mon from tho mountain
street is that fast train No. 7, groat railroa'J
riotously
regions of tho north to tho
Lako Shore it Michigan Southern, from reached a most eorioas stage, and
strikers alroady hero portends
in
New York, is hold thnro in tho hands mont rolgns in ovory railroad contro
tho whole
and
of a mob and poiicehavo boon dispatchod California. To-day tho first and third grave consoquences
of tho national guard left this populaco is not unroasonablv anxious.
to tho sceno.
regimont
Tho Ordor of Bailroad Conductors, city for Sacramento. Thov uro propar*
at oknvui;
Brotherhood of Locoraotivo Enginoors od to romain thoro a month. Thoy aro
and Brothorbood of Railway Trainmon, as fully armod as the national troops The Strike Hn» Not Itmchcd There.Tho
Situation Yentorday.
in a mooting hold in Contralia to-day, and havo with tbom a battory and
tho Champaign district of Gatling gun. Tho situation at tho havo Denver, July 4..Tho railroad strike
ropreBonting
is critical and tho troops
city
tho Illinois Contral railroad, voted to
in this city,
extended
has not
romain at work. Similar action was boon ordorod there to assist 'United
efforts are boing pat forth
takon by Division 23, Brotherhood of States marshals. Yesterday Marshal
unablo to do to tio up tho Denvor <fc Rio Grando road
liocomotivo* Enginoors, at Jackson, Baldwin found himsolf
with tho strikors. Ho
Tenn.
anything
hero, as it is at Puoblo, Salida and
to
Govornor
a roquost
Tboro are from 2,500 to 3,000
to call out tho stato troops. Tho Grand Junction.
on tho Chicago & Alton blockod at
company abandoned ita train
Chicago & Alton
request was granted and Maj. Gon. Thelast
Blooraington. Tho mon
night but Btartcd tho uiuniis
to roport for Diamond was givon powor by tho
havo notiflod tholr
for tho west to-day. It
out
train
to call out whnt troopB ho ploasod.
to-morrow morning or consider
duty
whotiior it can got boyond
doubtful
ono
this
stato
is
in
do
not
If
situation
Tho
they
thomaelves discharged.
or
Halida.
described. Tho Puoblo
roport tor work mon will bo birod iu which may bo brioflyaround
President Joffroy denies tho roport
tbroo groat
trouble is centralizod
thoir placos and open tho road if
tho
Los Angolos and that ho appoalod to clorka to takorendu
with tho protection of United points.Sacratuonto,
of ntriking firomon. Othor
aro
at
tho
national
Tho
places
Oakland.
troops will bo than tho
Statos troops.
trains
ran
Itio Grando
through
troops
Tbo gonoral managers' association, Southorn city, tho stato
but
at Sacrauionto early this morning;and to-day about tho same as yoatorday,
after tbo mooting to-day, positively
of
ovor ono hundred doputy sheriffs nnd woro unable to haal a nuinbor
their previous lino of policy
for
boon
that
had
trains
ongaced
tho urosont striko in tbo strong* marshals aro guarding tho dangorous
overy ono of1 tho Fourth. It is ronortcd that oight
est torms that tbov bavo yot usod. It point9 in Oakland. Atwill
who
woro
discharged
to
SantaFo
bo mado
onglnoors,
is emphatically stated that thoro is no thoso points an attompt
rofnsing to work with croon bands
broak tho blockado (simultaneously and for
and no surrender
cotnpromino
havo boon reinstated.
then minor division terminals will
or poBsiblo on tho part of tho

Cuicaoo, Jaly 4..To-morrow an
voyagn, onto rod tho boil aoon alter tho
will bo ontored in the United States
bogan, and was accorded-a nv
court for a snecial grand jury to
Active Preparations Bolng Mads apoakingbodtline
a big chlof of the tribe
coptlon
tbo railroad strike. On Tuesday
In Both Countries.
of Tammany. 'Letters of regret wore
night before leaving the city, Judge
read from Proaidont Clovoland, Vioa
Grosscup left instruction! with Clork
Proaidont Stovenaon, Senator Hilt,
AGGRESSIVE.
Burnhnm to call ft grand jury for next
bo
Govornor Flower, Secretary Herbort
Tuesday. The investigationthewill
strikers
directed not merely against
Aud Secret, and Humor* That China and a boat of others, In Senator 11111,8
who havo rosortod to actual
lottor occurs tho following paragraph:
hut against loaders of the Has Taken Stops of a Warlike
"Tho wmntrv darnand* tho orliibiraon who
Nary
boycott N'ot only willof the
Japanese
tion of truu statesmanship at this hoar
federal
violfttod the injunction

ordor

investigate

betweon

JAPAN'S MOVEMENTS

regiments
Francisco

violence,

diroct luterforenco with trains
bo prosentcd for indictment, but the
proie«
government has determined to mwid
cut© Debs and other loaaon.
of
tho
counsol
Walker, tho specialDebs'
said that
punlshmont is
cortain. A chargo of criminal conani*
ail the
against
bo
will
brought
racy
officers of tho American Hallway Union.
bo
will
that
char^od
to
addition
thoy
In
with violating tho Injunction and in<
citing moo to riot muoh about the
"Wo don't earn eo
the
strikers," said Mr. Walker,tho"but
loadora
will got after
grand
jury
Do
Wo have a completo caso against be,
Ho lias gono far enough to ronder
completely liablo to tbo laws and
thoro is no doubt of his indictmont for
tho unlawful conspiracy of which he
has boon tho hoad.
"A telegram was received by Mr,
this
Mllchriat, district attornoy,
from Attornoy General Olnov,
directing him to lose no time in calling
a special grand jury to invostigato the

.

proximity

ordinance

protection.

AS

At the Whit© Ifonnc.No Important Netri
From tho Sent of War.

oxccu

was an

I

ro

on

I

wero

and

nut,

gavo

a

bo
that tho
and fount1
Olnov wna at his office
Hovornl tolograms awaiting him. H(
went ovor to tho wbito houao with their
and gavo tho President a summary o:t
tho situation and what had buon dono
th<
Tho telegrams rolated principally to anc
work of tho United Staios marshals, 1
rnarsha
tho
that
ono from Omaha said
was unablo to serve tho processes of th()
courts without assistance. Tho attorney'
iri
trenoral instructed him to swear
actiori
doputios for tho work. Another
*1. r\f Tr\&i\r\}
uiu
wua
lUKim
Los Angolee, Cat., as nasiatnn t
Cm), of Statoa
United
attorney for that diatriei
for tho proeocution of porsons arroatod
during tho strike.
Poatinaator Goneral Bissoll said oarlj
in tlio day thoro bad boon no chango ir
tho condition of postal affairs sinco yos
terday afternoon.
Secretary Lamont and Gonnral 6cho
field called on tho Preaidont early ir
tho day, but a« thoy had nothing tc
communicato thoir visits were shorlt
and rather in tho nature of conaulta
tion. Secrotary Lamont says tho do
tails of tho inovoments and diapoaitioc
of tho troops in Chicago are now on
the hands of Colonel Croftor
tlrely in
(until Gonoral Miles arrives), who hai
boon instructed to confor with tho dia
trict attorney and Special Counso
out soriou8

rioting.

being

..

arrived

Ono.Excitement

*

towards

.

inclinedWalker.

cxcito-1

capital

A Truce at Dotrolt.

Detboit, July 4..Offlcora of tho Uniori

tolegraphed
Markham

sorvico

announced
regarding

'placo aro out

ALMOdT A MOCIM2JIY

re.

Ciiicao6, July 4..Tho Fourth of July
almost a mockery in Chicago. 'lho
day was mado tho occasion for ofa big
bonflro, but it was not in tho way
As if in deflanco of tbo
out of fodoral troops camo an act of
iucondiariem agoiust tho alliod rail*
rOQUB. ^iiuiust II1U urav uunn
tlonal holiday was a roport of tlio firing
of a number of earn at West 1'iilluiau
in tho Uluo Inland district of tho Hock
took
Island road. Tho conflagration
far onough away to bo out of
place Just
of
fed*
of
dotachment
tbo
quick reach
oral troopn sent to that point last night
from Fort Sboridan. Tlio roports placod
tbo number of cars burned at nearly a
dozon, all froight.
At tbo etock yards and at <)rand
of
Crossing whoro tbo otfior divisions
boon
tbo Fort Sboridan parrison lint!
sootnod to bavo
bont, tbo strikers similar
to that in
policy
adoptedat nI31no
Inland. They npjioarod
vogno
of a
out
of
dnnp?r
keep
to
to bo anxious
collision with Undo Sam'a men nd
whoro
to
quartors
their energies
tbo buzz-paw order.
things woro Ions ontrains
arrived nt tbo
A fow papsengor
tho city and woro
dopots in
Ono of thoio was a Rnta Fo
train nt the IJparborn station itIt10 n.
m. with ono Pullman attached.
tbo station with more armed
deputies than pnsflongers aboard. of tbo
Col. It. li Crofton, commnndor
fort fchefidan regulars, niado b s bead-,

4..All
NAsnviLLB,
trains on tho Louisvillo & Naahvillo,
St. Louis railroads aro
runnine as usual. Tho Louisvillo &
Naahvillo is running throughtho trains.
Tho first Pullman nleepor over
& Nashville road via Xaahvillo
31a^.
for
One
Mob
ArrcntoiJ,
8ovoral of the
sinco Saturday arrivod to-day. It was
tog Threats#
of troops from Chicago to
in
chftrgo
Blur Jrlaxd, 111., July 4..Tho four Danvillo Junction.
compnnina of^ho Fiftoonth United
No Strike at
States.troops from Fort Sheridan for Ikdianai-olis, JulyIiKllauniiollH.
4..Tho efforts to
Blue Island wont into camp
bring on a gonoral strike hero havo
of a mile from tho dopot whore all failod.
Tho number roportod to havo
tho troublo has boou raised. Tho rogu* Htruck has boon greatly oxaggoratud.
of
of
lara are in command Major Bailoy,
Tho railroad men hero havo littlo
of
with tho strike, and a
tho First batallion. Thoy woro accora-'
States Mar-1 thoKO who are participating in part
it tell
Deputy United
paniod
by
«hnl John A Logan and United States thoir employers that thoy havo no
District Attorney Milchrlsfc. Tho lire-1 hoart in it. Train? arc noarly ou tiino.
man on tho train that pullod tho roguTwo Thoimanil 1'iiiiaanxnrN Doltiyod.
lara rofuso'i to assist iu backing tho
IJi.oominoton, III., July 4..Tho
train into tho switch whon tho soldiers
woro disoinbarkcd. lio waa put under
of delayed passonfror trains on tho
arrest by Marshal Arnold,
switches horo io now fourteen,
Jatues Com Ion lirod tho ongino Alton
and the number of paspenjrora in fully
Wrecking crows 1MKJ0.
through tho awitch.
Tim Alton sent to Sprinxfinbl
woro brought in to-day and the work of dny for United .States Marshal ilriton
guard of tho nnd his deputies who nro to lift tho
clearing tho yards under
United StnloH noldiora wan i>e«un.
The train won mannod by
Carroll Christ, a brickmnkor nticl Ed blockade.
olHciala of tho road.
man, wero
Holmes, ft groonhoueo
durinir tho day at IJIuo Inland by
Vlrtimllj Off nt Cincinnati.
Marshal Arnold and Doputy Momhal
tho Cincinnati, 0., July 4..-Railway
a/ainat
I/Ocan for making throats naid:
"1 will c'.nlo to-night consider tho strike ovor
morohaK lloimos
doputya kniio
through tho lirst doputy hero anloss allectod by influences from
stick
at."
Tho
a
chanco
marshal I 1:01 near tho
woro mado
ffonoral ollicos connociinjr points. Peters tolepraphod
for tho i:n thorium thoSuperintendent
and woro tho oecaiionboon
I'onnsylvnnin official* that another
an ugly mob
of what would had
day would fee tho lost of tho strike on
but for tho United States eoldiora on al roada hera
guard.
On tlu< S'tulti Fc.
Mo
Kngitio iNo. 575. with Master
throttle, DiiNVun, Cot.o., July 4..T ho Santa To,
chauic Kitzpibbona holding tho
ton
deputy bt'siden moving nil passenger trains
and one freight carrying
of one
corporal guard
marshola and afour
has sent out flvo freight trains.
privates, under
eergountof and
Lieutenant Jatnioson, luttj Now men tiavo boon socurod to tako tho

celebration.
calling

«»

...u

First riilliuuii Since sntunlny.

Tkkn., July
originaf
struggle
Chattanooga and

FitzPatrick

was

dovoto

SiTltehmeu All Our.

Brazil, Im, July4..All of thoswitch
inon on tho Vandnlia aro out, and nc
froight trains woro movod to-day.

excursion

point in thoir
Whilo a train boaring tbo cavalry as vet lost a singlo
ndvuntngo. Tho
into tbo stock yards
position ofthom
troops was pulling
ia yot to coino and
thousand
to
of
ten
dislodge
a
crowd
this ovening
tho cars and with it ia tho gun oral fear that a bloody
pooplo thosurroundod
involved.
bo
will
Tho
conflict
polico
pins.
pulled coupling
crowd and Lioutonant
cbargod tho knockod
TROOPS AT BLUE ISLAND.
down by astono.
was
IVr* tbo Fourth lo C'lilcnKo.Strlk«r» -*>lri\t*
a Boaflrn nt West Pullmrwi.

Kbntox, 0., July 4..United Statoil
Marshal Wolla nnd ton deputies wonj
ordored to Marion, Ohio, early to-day t<
caro for the Chicago <k Eric railroad
proporty. All tho switchtnon at thai

COUCH IVALB.SK ItlOTS.

Driving Oat Non-Union Men.On< ,
of ttin Latter Murdered in Cutd IMuntl.

Miner*

Wallace, Idaho, July 4..Sovonty
mnnknd

men

from Rnrko entered1

tho town of Gora and seized anil bonne
O'Neal and Foremar
Superintendent
Frank
Summers, of tho Gom niino, andminer.*
llinggitius and Wost, non-union
Tho mob started to tho blackamitl:
John Xobo was working,
shop, whoro
Xobo saw them coming and sprang'<
window. Tho mot
through tho back
him instantly, and bit
flrod, killingdown
tho hill.
body rollod
Tho loaders of tho mot> hold a short
consultation and gave tho signal tc
cIoho in around the priaonorn, who were
thou marched over tho rango toward
Montana. When word roaehed
many deputies wero sworn in, and
eitirons joined their organization,
They nrn now in pursuit of tho mob,
Tho trouble is the rovival of tho tight ol
1.S:'2. Union men have made frequent
throats to drivo all non-union miners
out, aud a fow woeks aso lixod Juno 17
as tho date non-union must loavo the
Couor d'Ale no regions.
Now
HuIIOIng,
SmiNGFici.n, Ilia, July 4..'Thocornoi
stonooftho $100,01)0 exposition
at tho imtnonso stato fair ground!
wa«5 laid this afternoon, with imposing
ceremonies. L. A. Goddard, «rani!
mnetcr of tho Iilinots macons, conductor
tho coroinonico and under tho auspices
of tho Masonic ordor. Gov. A1roI(1
inndo tho address of wolcomo.

pasaonger

>

Louiavillo

throe-quartcrs
lloadmastor

orrostod

urresta

nnrr.olostod.
mitcrod

commaud

nambor
to|

Rutlek,
ofll! Norwegian

Ovor

Crop IVokiipi-k,

govornuiont

demands

rather thun to monarchies."
8TATC IttACHEIlB
Adjourn After* rrniltntito Heonloo

of the

Anuria 11 on.

tfvt IntdHoncer.

&petial DUpatch
Fairmont, W. Va., July 4..After one
of tho most successful sessions in ita
history tho State Teachers' Association
has
adjournod hero to-day. Tho wook
boen a profitable ono to the
hundreds of educators from all
portions of the state who attended and
all loavo for their homos dolightodatwith
the treatment they havo received tho
hands of tho hospitablo citizens of
A number of diBtinguishod
from abroad huvo boen hero. Tho
old officers woro ro-elected.
State Suporintendont Virgil A. I^owia
is president by virtue of bia stato ollico
and tho following are vice presidents:
Prof. Anderson, of Wheeling; Prof. A.
L. Wado, of Morgantown; Prof.
of Buckhnnnon, and Prof.
Prof. Thomaa
Hodges, of Huntington;Prof.
A. J.
0. Miller is treasurer;
recording secretary and W. M,
Straus corresponding secretary.
Tho board of regonts of tho state
all
schools havo been in loasionboon
week. No raatorial changes havo
mado in tho working forcos of tho varioils branches.
Prof. Gwino,. of Wheoling, hos beon
eloctod principal of tbo Fairmont pub*
lie Bchools.
to

announces

present

Chokii
Japai

Fairmont.
visitors

Hutchinson,
Wilkinson
normal

TIio Fourth fit

Martlnaburfj.

For Me IntrUUjmccr.

Martiksihtro, W. Va., July 4..The
Fourth was moro gonorally observed
bore to-day than for five yoars.
was almost ontiroly suipondod.
Tho Brothorhood of Locomotivo
hold a picnic atlnwoodParkand
many of tbom
sovornl thousand persons,
from a riistanco, attended. All of tho
went to
well-known society pooplo
for the day, Thore
Springs
Bedington
of any
demonstration
no
was
pnblic
kind horc, bnt tho town to-night ii full
liroworks.
of orplodod

Businoao
EnKinoes

donrnnnrfo

u»

Docrcaqlng.

ropullnt Candidate for Controls.

Special Ditpateh to (he InidHqenccr,

Populists

Stettdknvtllb, 0., July 4..The
of this district held a confessional
convention horo to-day and nominated
Jamos Brottollo. of Mingo Junction, by
Brcttello is a
acclamation. Mr.and
it prominunt in
stool worker
He is a vico
circles.
amalgamated
of tho federation of labor. A
was
placod in the field
county ticket
delegates selected to tho atato

prominent
president
convention.

Victoria, B. C., July 4..Tho officers
of tho Empress of China says whon
was do*
plaeUo
thoy loft Yokohama thoship
toucbod at
creusiug. Although thoeho
brought no
nil Chinoso ports
Chineso passcngors, as a mattor of
One tltmdred People Drowned.
caution.
tcrriblo
Doaths from tho Gth of May up to tho Bl'da Pest,isJuly 4..Afrom Mail, near
disastor reported
11th of Jano, noon, 1,401, grand
total 1,547.
Tokay, in Northern Hungary.thoA ferry
river
> Russia Is JonlouH.
was crossing
boat, which
at
said
Thioiifl. near tho town mentioned, was
is
Washington, July 4..It
with 200 peoplo on board. it
the Japanoio location that thoro has capsizod
that about 100 of tho
Ih
reported
Coroan
of
torritory
boon no occupation
woro drowned.
with
troaty
accordnnco
excopfc in
Woathfr I'omcnst for To-<Iay.
intions and for tho parposo of protecting
has takon For West Virginia, jjcnornlly fair, weat
preceded
Jnpnnoso intoroats. If Russia
wind*;
nhowen in early mornlnit;
tho
mattor
of
cognizanco
diplomaticis known of it hero, though warmer
nothing
For Woaforn Pennsylvania, slightly warmer;
west winds.
such action is thought not unlikely. fair;
portion; cloudy,
For Ohio, fair In nortoorn
ad* followed
Russia is ortremely joalous of anyand
In southern portion;
by fair weather
othor
Coroa
In
European
rarlanlo winds.
vauccs
by Sho has now but sligotly warmer;
Asiatic countries.
TlfH TKMrrUATl'KC VBWCRDAY.
ono port of any importance on tho jl« furnished by C. SciiXKrr. druggist, earner
Pacific const and this is closod for six Market and Fourteenth streets.
'jQ
7 o. m"I J» p. in.......
mouths in the yenr.^
81 I 7 r». m 81
i» a. m
weather.Fair.
m 91
CltOICICH Alt!tIVES

pro'

drowning

passengers

stipu,

bylocal

..

1'aropo nml In CiiAorotl on Entering
Tammany Unit.
New York, July 4..Richard Croker
and two eons arrived to-day aboard tho
9
00^30999
Mninctio in tho host of health and spir- 0
its. Mr. Crokor etatod ho waa fooling
MSOTRRPIRftRR
well and had a splendid time,
w
mnaiuui luvuw
lie would
in;: Ills short visit abroad.
.rHox mi:.f
f
howovor. Mr.
say nothing, further,
Crokor was mot at quarantine by
and
Moyors
Pair, Petor
eeeosoee
other friend, who boardou tho steamer
for
with Ur. Jonkinc. From tho ptor Mr. V Th!« rounoTi. with 10o, I* jrootl
nxu A:;r ®
9 |>art .s 61 .MAfcTKRP«r.«> rito.M
Crokor waa driven directof to Tammany
or titu Woni.a" A
A
eolebra
GALMtitir*
Fourth
tho
July
whero
Hall,
onch woe'*.
r
ono pr.rt
tion wan in progress. His appoaranco
thoro wai grcotod by enthusiastic
DBPARTHCHT 0
Prom

Coupon, Part No.8.

i

coniidorf 1

5
Coinmimionor
an) 5 Art Galleries of the World,

ehocring.

Solrtlrrn* nml Sailors' Monument.

t ART PORTFOLIO
$

O

#...

f

CuyahoI i coupony
Q

Cr nvKt.AN'D, 0., July A..The
ga noldiers' and sailors' monuinont was
of
dedicated to-day amidst the anplausoTho
thousands of enthusiastic j»ooplo.
as
Governor
McKmlov
of
presence
of
day and Kx-Govornor
Virgil
Joseph It.tho^Fornkor and Hon.
1\ Ki'noa" orators rnado tho occasioa

presidentP

S. !>., July !..Iv. 11. Qvntn, n
one to the people o i
farmer became ro worried a memorablo
Ohio.
prijejjpclH flint ho nil
to«day ovor crop
tho throats of hln two children, a^od BRIEFS, FKOM THE WIRES.
nix and eipht, throw thorn in a well, cut
hi* own throat and jumped in aftoi
Fire at Hudvin, Mann., do*troved
tho
tlioni.
property to tho valnn of $7."»0,0fl0.
&
Union
depot and Uijjgin'fi burned.
of
I'lrn.
A I'lMirlli July
siioo
fnotorios wero
Dam,am, Tknaa. July 4..Firo eriglnnt* Fire destroyed a whole block of
illy; in anthoexplosion of tiroof work*
'" buildings causing a lo:«s of 150,000
the town,
jjicater part
Svracuso.
llonoy Grove.'this womln^ Loan at Cholera
is agatn In H%, l'otcraburg.
$200,000.

today,

/action!
official
adversarie

an;

2favt
rogistrat
eon*

building

WoitIimI

principle#

withdraw

Wallace

sympathy

part of thoso administering tho
government; It domands their adhesion
to well established constitutional
; it demands their maintenance
of an honost and vigorous, but patriotic
not in oflorts to
partisanship,
build up porsonal political
of
by tho distribution
patronage, of punishing but
and rewarding sycophant#,
and liboral policy of
by the broad
strength botweon party organizations
and
oncouraging devotion
everywhere
correct principles of government. It
demands tho adoptiou of a delinito
financial policy to provont tho
from longer drifting toward tho
rocks of financial chaos; and dually
a foreign policy which oxtonda
American sympathies to froo republics

relations

The I'lngno

Ordered to filnrlntl.

nocoasary

i TKa nlfjl'hpa Iiufd nnt
coivu iiimiuwuu. auu d«iii.u>u ..h,» ....

Victoria,B. 0., July 4..Tho EmpreiB
of China, oiovon days from Yokohama.
reports that Japan is continuing activo
war preparations and tho strainod
botwoon Japan and China aro ae
much a feature of Asiatic troublou as the
Coroan rebellion.
Coroa, alarmod at tho movomont of
her neighbors, pleads that both and
tholr troops from her shores
worships from hor harbors.secret and as
The plans of Japnn are
fast ns notivo papers raako any
nouncomonts about tho war thoy aro
Hor navy is ot the best,
suppressed.
tho coasts boing secured for servico and
ovorythine breathos a spirit ot troublo.
A cablo rneelved from Yokohama
that on Juno 23 tho governraont army deloatod tno roganuo* con*
ehu, tho commander of tho govrfrnmont
capturod by tho rebole,
troop?, boing far
but his lifo bo has boon sparod.
Tho Japanoio war ships at
in Coroan waters aro Latschimo,
tho coast defense flagship; Yaoshino,
Yaraato, Misaihi, Takao, Chiada and
Aoaki and
Tsukisbika, cruisors;
knn, gunboats, and Yoyakiraa, dispatch
bout. Tho Japaneso nrmy, which
landod at Juonicban on Juno 12, lias
being
divided into two divisions, ono
tho
loft at Juonicban to protectdivision
of
tho
other
while
ncse tnoro,
to Zol on tho 14th
1,200 men proeoodod
and
Japanoso
tho
location
to protect
thoro. Whon later now® roached Pokin
an urgent telegram was sont to tbo
vicoroy from Minaveryuan.
Tho vicoroy inspected all tho troops
under him and ordorod them to proparo
on
for doparturo. A telegram recolvod
tho 10th at Tokio from Shanghai reads:
"Thoro is a rumor that registration of
the vos8o1b of tho China Merchant
igation Company will bo transforred to
Gormany."
If tho rumor is truo, and tho vesaols
have boon transforrod to tho
tion of othor powers, it may bo
eluded that China has taken tho stop
toward military preparation.
and Kartliqunke.
I Firo
Victoria, B. C., Jaly 4..Word has
boon received hero that on Juno 17 tho
villngo of Ilonmura, adjoining Yokabnj
ma, was doatroyed by Are, upwards of
uud threo
1,000 honeos boing consumed,
hoaviost oarthquako
days afterwardin thoYokohama
iokio
and
experienced
sinco 18S0 occurred. In both places
and
of
lifo
groat
loss
boon
thoro has
Thrt loflfl
BHUUklUII
|'.-rw. v.
nmounts to hunuroda of thousands of
thousand pooplo
dollars, and sovoralde*tituto.
Tokio'e
aro homcloss and
loss of lifo by tho oarthquako is sovoro,
twontysix persons having boon killod
and many woundod. Destruction of
chimnoye, roof and buildings has boon

station arranged a truco with strikori
under which all trains will bo allowed1
to operato until to-morrow afternoon,
Tho situation on tho othor roads iiJ serious.

althoughfmmnndong
practically Unchanged to-day.

govornor

contemplated
railroads.

tho Orients.

himself

insisted
comparatively unimport
ehooting andfowFourtheucouragomontfor
hope
passedGenera!
with;
offlcors troublo.wouldAttornoy
early,

consequently

passongors

Countries Naval Equipment at the
Beet.Every thing Breathosa Spirit
of Troublo.A Situation of a Very
Gravo Character.Other News lrom

altornoon
momonts
refusalstrike," LAHIUK FUELING
turbulent
D. C. July 4..Thert
secondtivoWAsm.tOTON,
oasior fooling about tho
railroad
departments to-dny, and loss ap
violonco and turbulonct
prohoneion of railroad
bocamo
striko. Tho
tho great
retroatod.
Baldwin
portB received in tho early morninj

today
discharged
Switchman's
retaliation.

ininnction,

Fiftysoventh

Nature.The
Concentrated

Corean Waters.'That on tho

ffoveminent,

Goneral

interforooce.

sor;
irregular,
situation

In

court by

oxcitod

entirety

colehrutoU
Croker,

Honoring Botweon the Emplroa Xkw York, July 4,.Tammany
Independence- Dty in ita usual
of China anil Japan
elaborate faiblon. Mayor Gllroy, tho
sraod aacbom. presided. Bic&ard
RESULT OF THE COREAN TROUBLE jaat arrived from bit traoa-Atlantic

Bleo.

SITUATION IMPROVING WESTWARD

esporioncod.
endeavor
intontion
rostraining
interference

HILJ/S HOT 8IIOT
At the Administration In (lit roartto of
Jnljr Letter to (be Tammany Or£MUta.
tlon.

Is
8PIXIAL GRAND JURY
To lnte«tl;at« the 8trlke-Pr«ild«nt Debt
and (he Leader* of the Bujcott Mnrkail

officials

fi? THE POINTS OF DISTURBANCE

~ A WAR CLOU

place* of the'striking switchraon of the
Grand Junction and fifty deputies wore
sent to-day from Colorado Springs to
protcct them.

at tbo Grand Pacific hotel
Blue Inland at 10:30 for Morgan Park to
auortern
and
in constant
take freight oil tbo track that
tony,
with tho troops at the communication
sto<-k yards, ovoriuruoa lost night.
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